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LEGISLATIVE DECISIONS.

CRITICAL REVIEW OP RECENT OPIN-

IONS OF THE SUPREME COURT.

The Statute Against the Bringing of
' Stolen Property Into the State Ignored

A Charge In One State Amount to
a Conviction In Another.

The Supreme Court, owing to the con-
stant grind and multiplicity of case, is
singularly free from error. That body is
high interpreter of the laws, and to its
credit bo it said, seldom oversteps tlio
charter' bestowed npou it by iho sumo
laws which it is called upon to interpret.
There are times, however, when tho gravo
and honorable-- jurists seem to overlook the
faet that their duty is to interpret tho law
as they And it, and not to tuiike laws by
legislative opinions. Two of these cases
Lave corao up in Shelby County recently,
which are causing considerable comment
Ono of these is the case of the State against
"Wilson. Tho charo against Wilson was
perjury, in having sworn falsely before a
Justice ol tlio 1 eace in quality ing upon a
bond. His case was taken to tlto Supreme
Court on tho grounds that the oath was
not matorial to tho issue joined, that it
w as in the nature of an "ex parte proceed-

ings and that there was no authority in
law for a Justice of the Peace to admin
istor an oath in ascertaining a man's finan
cial standing or solvency when qualifying
as a bondsman.

The Supreme Court held that tho cose
from which the original appeal from tho
Justice was taken was full, complcto and
finished, and that tho oath qualifying as a
bonusinan, to appvai the cam, was a now
and original proceeding; that while no
positivo authority exists in law for a J us
tice to admiuistcr an oath in the com of i

would-b- e bondsman, yet as the Justieo is
in duty bound to satisfy himself as to
bondsman's solvency, bv inquiring of his
neighbors, etc., the duty carries with it tho
authority to administer an oath to tho
bonilsmnn, ana that miso swearing in this
rvspert is perjury. Tho opinion is purely
Wixlntivo.

There is another opinion recently sent
down in tho cuso of Mntthcws versus the
State. This is ono of Iho most intervntiug
cases in the records, and has been derided
frequently before. This lute decision is
diametrically opposed to all former
rulings. It is all tho more singular se

unnecessary. Matthews stole prop-
erty in Mississippi and brought it into this
SUito. There is a statute making such im-

portation a felony, and under this statute
offenders are sent to tho penitentiary fre-

quently, lu the Matthews case, however,
the chnrgo was larceny, and with the facts
Staled tho case was iippculed.

Among other things in the hill of rights
which l e been incorporated into tho
CoiiHtitinVin t this Statu is that tho ac-
cused shall bo tried publicly by a jury of
bis K'ers, iu tho county where tho ollonwj
with which ho is charged is committed.
In order the more fully to enable ollicers
to capturo offenders, mil to prevent sueh
ofleuili-r- s from escaping through technical
louiiholes, tho 1jv'UU"X' passed a law,
section 4,0'JO, to the cHect that when a
criiuo was committed within one quarter
of a miln from a countv line, the venue
laid in either county. Tho constitution-
ality of this law was attacked stirci-ssfiill- y

in tho Armstrong case, snd Justice C'srtitli-er- s

delivered the opinion. lie discussed
the law snd the principles pertaining
thereto most elaborately, and applauded
tho salutary el feet of the provision t:ion

notJiuliliiiniiriils.ari'l said he, "w hen the
fundamental law rises up us, we
must stop, no matter what tho conso-quenre-

Ho held that l he fourth of a utile
law ought to be maintained, but that it
could not without depriving tho accused
of his mtiHtitulionnl right to be tried by an
impartial jury in the county whi-r- the
ollcnse was committer), ami, therefore, a
trial in any other county could not be had.
and that the mi-lio- quoted.wa unconsti
tutional, null and void.

This was the county-lin- o question where
both counties belonged lo one Miito. It
went farther thau the Knglish common
law, which permitted an oflenso com-
mitted In one county lo be punished in an-

other, but tho KiiglUh law, it has often
been noticed, thought much more of the
comfort snd convenience of thnJudgis
than It ilid of the rights of Individusls
brought tho conns. In this conn
try it is well rottlrd tlml a man must be
tried in the county where the oM'enso is
commute!, ami that a change ol venue
cannot le taken unless at his request or
with Ids concurrence. Hits hlra is so
fixed, even in our own State, that section
4,VH provides that when tho com minion
of an olft-ns- is commenced in this Mate
and consilinnialed in another Ma to, the
otlender is liable to punishment therefor
"in Iho county when the offeiiM was com- -

me need. ,
Our Suiircmo Court hai always main

tained this, anil especially in Iho hampsoti
case. 4h Humphreys, whero it is held
that when cvods wore stolen in another
Slate the act was no more to I considered
larceny than if Ihey had been stolen 111

Africa'or Mexico, punching lar-
ceny are 'piinixhsblo in ditrereiit ways
llitk-- r Ihe dltferent miillleipal laws u

cali State, and what would const!
tute Inrcony in ono Stnto might not
constitute lar.-ru- In another. lul--
the law of Knglnnd, while the accuse I

could bo priwii uted In ono country for an
olI'enM) committed in another, an oll'etiso
cotiitnitte-- l upon tho high seas or lievond
Iho jurudiction of tho KngliMi rourls,
conlii not Im taken coauix.inceol not even
w hrn the crimo w as Uiraey and Iho stolen
goods were brought Into Knglund. It
is a well settled primiple that it
is no ofleliro nnilef the liiws of Tennesseo
lo commil a crime in Mississippi, hsrli
Unto is an Independent sovereignly that
im-scn- its own luws, and with iIiomi
laws no other Independent commonwealth
has anything to do. Without tho pn-wn- l

leiiixlalion on Iho anbiect uuikinif it
felony to brin j stolen gMxls into this Male,
mi indictment would lie, and with this
troviion It is not dear tint the lumo and
nature of the crime ran bo changed by an
Indictment for larceny. And, IndceJ,
uielcra strict constiuction of the law, it
is iloub ful whether or not Iho section
making thobrlngingof stolen property Into
llii Mute a would stand or that
this clns of offenders can be anything
inoro llnn a fugitive from Justice. To
enforce the provision, Thiiimhwmi ollirials
must uec.ls inquire into the domestic laws
ol sister Males lo mscovsr wnui mere con-
stitutes larceny a work of uercrogation

u ely snd one wlitcli they liavo no
aiithoiilv lo ! erfotm.

hupP"ing, lor instance, and to redneo
the qiK-stio- nearer to lis lovit sl alwurility,
that Ihe legislature should prosinlm
law lo the vllect that It shall bo a felony,
punishable by Imprisonment in tho lieiil
tentiary, for any one who Is guilty of tour
tier in another Nate lo come " within Iho
iKMindsrics oil Tennessee. Ilyw would tho
law lie cnlondT the accused
could be tried under the Tvnncwo law
he would have lo bo tried ami convicted
of the crime of murder under the law of
bis State, This could not be done In
Tennessee. The accused in tlx t bo tried In
tho county where tho offense Is laid, and
lie is entitled by constitutional right lo
compulsory process upon wiiuesm in

his defense Tennessee officials cannot
compel witnesses to attend here from
other States, It wpjj bet tfjerefore.
bossible to punish aim under tho laws of
Tennessee until his guilt as a murderer
was established in bis own State. Will it
be contended that tho samo principle is
not involved in coses of less import? Will
it bo said that the crimo of grand larceny,
ar even petit larceny, does not require the
same character of piooir

Under tho presout practice a man leav-
ing auother State can bo followed to this.
arrested for bringing stolen property into
lutincssee and soul to the lcuncssco peni-
tentiary. It is customary, in order to do
this, to send for witnesses to tho other
State and they testify, of course, that tho
goods wore stolon from that Mute. I ins
ib nothing more or less than a trial in ono

for a crime committed in another.
It is a violation of the rights of the Indi-
vidual guaranteed him by tho organic law
of tho nation. It is a wiping out of State
lines by judiciul opinions. It is revolu-
tionary.

All men are to bo presumed innocont
until proven guilty. No man, it would
sooin, can bo proven guilty of having
brought stolen property into this State un-
less, as a comlitionjprecedent, the stealing
can bo established, aud there is no way
thut this can be excepting by triul in tho
county where tho crime originated and by
a iurv of his ncers. This feature of tho
case, however, has no particular bearing
upon the cases under consideration.

Legislators can say what shall bo a fel-

ony, but they cannot give courts jurisdic-
tion over tho lives and lilx-rtic- s of the
accused in violation of tho bill of rights;
nor can they predicate their statutes upon
mutters outsido of their jurisdiction of
which they know nothing and can know
nothing. When it was uttemptcd to en-
force section 4.HH1, which prescribed that
offenses committed five miles from Iho
boundary line of this State, tho guilty
could be punished in this Mole, tho Mi
prctno Court in 1H7I promptly declared
tho provision unconstitutional, uull and
void.

In Iho Matthews case, under considers-
tion, the Supremo Court decided that tho
accused was guilty ' larceny; that the
act was continuous, and that whilo ho
would have been guilty under the laws of
.Mississippi, lie is also guilty under the
laws of Tennessee. To the outsido bar
barians this seems strange. If an accused
can only bo punished or tried iu the county
whero the offense is committed, then Ion
nessce courts havo no jurisdiction. The
crime was surely committed in Missis
sippi. The mere possession of tho goods
in lennesHee Is a simple trespass. Iho
felonious intent existed, and was a part of
tho oriL-m- takimr. ami both mmlti and
located tho crime. Unless the crimo in
Mississippi is investigated; unless tho ac
cused is tried by a fair and impartial iitry.
and with every other constitutional right
to w inch ho Is entitled accorded luui; un
unless ho is duly and regularly convicted,
and proper rceoid made thereof, bow can
the Miprume Crurl ol lentiesseo solemnly
decide thut an act is a continuous crimo
when they have no means of knowing
whether or not the crime has ever begun?

lie is guilty of larceny in Tennessee,
say tho Miprenio Judg'-s- , ''bcrauso he was
guilty of larceny in Mississippi." Once
more it can he asked: llow do the Su
pre ino Court Judges know that he was
guilty of larceny in Mississippi"" Kvery
uisn is presumed guilty until hi guilt is
proven, and that guilt cannot bo proven in
a foreign State; neither can it lie tuumcd,
no matter how probable it may aprur.

1 hero is a chance tor some voting law
ycr to win bis spurs in umking tcstol
tho matter.

TUB FLOUK OUTPUT

At Minneapolis Last Weak Amounts to
112,700 Barrels.

MixMtAmi.iN, Minn., Juno It). Tho
SwtliiLiiieiH Millrr hxlays.iv: The milts
averaged nearly 10,000 gait last week, six
teen contributing lo this result. Tho
aggregato flour output was 112.700 barrel

averaging 1 H, 7s:i barrels daily against
100, 10J barrels Iho week before and I II,
4:10 barrels lor the eorres,Kinding timo in
1XKH, A firm which bad arranged lo
placo I,) barrels more rapacity in opora
tion Monday at the last moment reversed
its decision, and also a null of l.'JOO bar
rcls, taken from Iho ojienitivo list a week

sgo; there is a trillo less flour being ground
now than at thai time.

Huts ever, many of tl.e mills are being
crowded harder, as a result ol moro or less
accumulation of oidcrs, and a few of them
are getting in a full week's work, whereas
they ran short time U foro. Hut Ihe lack
of water isiwer may once more figtiro as a
factor. IjisI week, particularly Thurs4l.1v
and Friday, there was quite a droit In the
stngr of water, which catisej several of Ihe
nulls considerable bother. ft far tho cur-
rent week tho supply of water lias been
very good, rains no doubt having
had some el I ret on tho river; hut the old
ththt-uli- of short power is cxis-ctu- lo II g
uro lo S greater or Icm extent Irotn now
on, espccMlly if tho noils should run very
string. There have been tlito lilK-r.i- t

sales of Hour during tho pint week, souio
linns rcimiting tho ecccpluiico of order

lo doubie their allequal output.
.

.Nearly
. .1 insvo sou in execs 01 incir curn-u- i

product, but it seems to have been done
luigelyat old prices, snd apparently the
trade is not now taking tho flour very lieely
si the 'k- - lo "'c adviinre akcd. A good
many of these orders havo been filled from
stored supplies, anil It is now argued that
Iho msrkel will be much mote sensitive to
any Increased supply of grain than bereto- -
foro. I oca I liriui have supplies on the
other side of Ihu water, and are able to
niako SHt sates quite aJvr.ut ageously, 1 hit
direct exports fur llio week were :H,pM
barn-I- aitainst .Vi.170 barn-I- s for tho pri
ce ling Week. Quotations, c. I, (.

"s't pounds, are: l'stenU:l'J, b.ikeis' Z(s
.is, low grades li 1.x.

For Ihu week ending June IS there were
3,.ls,0 btisliels of wheat received in Mm

Shipments Wheat '.'V1,isi: bti--

els, lloiir lWi,Ml barrels, milUtu.f U,Uil
tons.

A ll1 r Allslr.
Itoarott, Mass., June la.-- S. C. Arm

strong, I'rincipal of tho Hampton School,
has written a letter In refen-nc- o to Iho
treatment of Indians at tho Hampton
School. As to the statement that a certain
guardhotiso for refractory Indians was a
disgr.ico to civilisation for lack of room,
because of offensive odors, Mr, Armstrong
ssys: "I passed a night in that guardroom
under precisely tho conditions of a con-line- d

Indian as to bedding, odors, air, etc.,
and found nothing ollen-iv- e. It was too
rbffo snd needed ventilating, which w as
dons, and I could have passed a month
there, with no comfort, of course, but with
no suffering. It wss meant to be severe,
though the Indian in it went out of doors
Several times daily and was well fed. '

When you stifli-- fnjin dvi-p!- , hesrt- -
hum, niuiniiiil nmi lions, siouey uiis-n- ,
hvrr rouipUlul and other g disrssea.
When toil wish to rnrlili Dm blood and
puiify the When you wih
In rrniovs an i tans, ut wrssness, wrsri- -

ness, la-- k of energy, try a bottle of Urown's
Imn Dnirrs, ami s bow grrntly It will
lieiirtlt you. It urpnsn nil known rem
edies s an enrli lu r of the blmsl. ami a

irgulainrof lbs various bodily funo--

liuns, Aa your oni.-gist- s.

Fresh bulls for sale daily st Faith Cot- -

Inn ei Mills, Loinuierco street, near
Second. Msu lo load taoit.

TIIE MEMPHIS APPEAL: THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1SS9.

ST. AONES'8 ACADEMY.

Cloalng Bxrclsef or the Commencement
oobbuu xesveraay.

Tho concluding exercises of tho com
mencement season of St. Agnes' s Acad-
emy woro hold yestorduy morning, there
being a largo and delighted audience. The
following was tho program:
Mnrehe TriiiniplisUv-ltw- t. Trlo-- On two Tlnnos

ty Aiissni seuii, u orm'ns, h. ( loud, u. LftniD,
M. Auvrtmrh. A. lvr.

Eniny "Our l.ltu htinuld Ih- - I'iuo ss th
urop, lioautiliil iu iihi I lly,"

Miss Uarbutini.
Oft in the Ptllly Mslil - Moore

PiHUI by Mioses It. Roily. A. Mi tjiiilliui, M.
llillsiw, L Towner, I. lYiinvliikl Accuiu-Mi- l

itil nn llsrii liv MIfs II. S.'oiu
"Advics to Youug Lsdlrs," ItccilslloU. .,

Miss Scot I
I'SRsnt Walli

I I'Miitst mim M. IJlilnii.
1 (lUlurlmi-MIhm- -s H. Ciurlrliil. L. Joluunn.

"Cugeira Aram's lrvnm,"
Kcciivii oy urn r. ukIwiu

TIIK SUillTlNOALE'8 TltlCMI'll.
Mshthtgulo. Mlw rtilhovr
Lsrk Ml rcir.x'lii lj
Wni-v- ol Hints. Mlw M. quiun

liinis Ml-- 11. 1 riiieiiui-ii- , A. siiMiuy, n
BntiKli. 1'. A. Ki lly, 1,. IVIti-rl- A. Cut- -
eus, V. MoMtliy. ti. IJim li. I. Intu-r- , Mu- -

l.stiKlillu, Aims union, a. .mi ioiiiud, li. I. .'illy,
11 'In-xli- It. (Isrliarliil. 8. lluliu. U Tuvlor. 11.

'Imxlcr, O. IasoiusisIiio.
(Jilii'li i( Ksiriis JJI R Scott

Altvuilniila Mlrns S. Llglittiurnc, A. Doyle, L.
Clirli'V. L. .InhllMiu.

hair Cs MiMcs M Csllsulirr. M. . O
Wrliiht. L. hsuer. L. llo.nl. M. Killn. M. M.
I ol Her. K. lkwi'll. a Mulllnv K. Neitlls, I. Kwvll.

V. U.v.Kltl, K. Tulher. A. (.ouwsy, A. Milus. M.
Mi list.-- , K. MurtL
Aiiilsismiaor m ....mi s K. isytnr
Plsnin Mlw S. t loud
An liniilry Uei'liHIInii Ml 11 Wisslwu

lrtlis-lnlrun'i- ilsl lino iiTinriiHii ny aiimhi
K. 1'sylor. H. cloud, X Uritmnuill I, U. Henlt.

"O tsluuirn" IjoIii Clmriis iihnmor.s
I Isst, by Mlnst lotnl.

Pwivt lirii-- Ml guinn
Olhvlln s I'rsycr U'tt llsml Cilo Mon ko.li

IVrliiriuen MIm S loml, I. Tovrmr.
KtHSV "'i null Is tho llrlshtesl Uriisinrnt ft

Yolllll" MIM IIIIISDW
PmUlisol tho hislriuui'iiul lmn

I'mnipts-Ml- wii L. Juliusuu, s. llouJ, M.
a a. h ho.tt.

lluiH-s- l KeveiiKi-- t'onilo Reeltatlon
-.- .Mian N.

Polnnsisv limruinfiilsl luiu
IVrliirim-- Mlsu--s Msuigsn, a. Cluuu, li.
(rluirlnl. II. dull.

"MusIiikh by His K-- s oboro" Kecllstlon
MIsC. Mi'Nulty

fcssay "lie Who Kesnlvn lo do Hihllis (list
on Ills sine' Mlast intsi

JlnlhiT. can This Iho Ulory Bcr'-V- msl luiu
sail i horns oinv--

Hum hy Mines I IVunftlrM, M. llilbuw,
Until lulllv. lotM.

Vslnlioinrv yjwty "hsdiIs Kurm tho Mount
ains, Moimuu Mas Ihe 'sr

Mli-- a N. Msni(sn
rruwiilus nf the Rrmltisli-- ntul
lil.irlbuUoa of lavuiluuit by Ihu lit v. it. Mursu,

o. r.
Ursnil llslnp I'lsnlnts Mlw I.

llclll, a. IIOIII1, MISS A. IMIlo, U.

Tho awards ol merit were distributed as
follows:

tiraduating Honors (iold medal and
crown conferred on Miss Nellie Manignn,
distinguished during her entire scholastic
course at St Agnes for exemplary conduct
and constant upphcution.

Hull t rowus Awarded lo Min-- t irailtlites
Misses M. I'.ilbow, H. Cloud, I. i'urley,

. (Muliuin. M. Otiinn. K. tiiirhariui.
T in Inoiiixt nuurd L'lVi-- liv t ic m adeuiv

for superior merit to tho young lady iMiard- -

em is the Mrs. .Maggie l.titiin iiiyior me
moriiil premium, a liainlsoiin) gold watch,
Awarded to MissSusio Cloud.

Christian Ikx-tfin- Hold medal donated
h Key. J. I', Moran, O. I'. Oistingtiished
Misx-- s N. Muni-i- n, H. Cloin!, M. Killiow,
Ih Curlev. M. iJninn. It. liarbarini, F.
WtMMlson, M. Hook, A. l'ovle, l Kelllv,
K. Nealis, A. Neuhs, M. Neulis. Won by
.Miss Anna Hoyle.

i omiKMition liolu uicilal awaracil to
Miss Maggie llilltow.

Mathcniutics iiold medal doualed ly
Hon. 1. T. 1'orter. Misses M. uiiiu, M.
Ililbow, 1 Curlev, H. Cloud, IC iiarliariiil,
A. lovle. A. liuteus, M. Hook. Won by
Miss M. Ouinn.

lUMikket-ian- iioM nieilnl, ilonnled liv
Mr. It. Uiwenslcin. Mimes N. M.inig.m,
I- - Ukerly, I. CurU-y- , S. Cloud, M.
tjtlinn, 1. I'esrcelield, M. HiIIkiw, I.

Toaner. A. Hovle. K. Taylor, li. liar
barini. M. lteillv. Won by Miss l.i.ie
Curlev.

Kinnd rn'miuin for Arithmetic l iold
medal, donated by Mr. M.Oavin. I'rHun
for by .Misses K. Winxl-o- n, M. It.idigan,
1. lowner, Aland I oilier, .criv, I
Washbcrnu, N. Mclaughlin, K. l.tvlor,
A. luther, K. lieillv, M. Auerhach, I.
I'eareelleld, It. Woslsin, K. Farrell, A

Kellv. 1. liroins r, llaugli, A. Ihvvcr,
I!. Crittenden, I. Meagher, (. I,igomar
si no. nun ny .mis lean luugu.

l'llLi-ur- n dold l. I'rswn for bv
the littlo Misses K l'on-y- , M. Fogarty, o,
l.mouiurkino, I. Meagher, M. dallagher,
Kearney. M. Noahs, W. liciigin. Won
bv Mi'S Willie I'esgin.

liithograptiv ruin urauo. 'ioni meii- -

al. Awarded In Miss L. Taylor,
'..K'illioil-io- ld uie.lal. Ionnled hy

U W. My. .MISM-- L. .McAuny.
L hauer, A. Tulher, It. Wexs.

son. ! Carey, noa uv .miss C. .tic--
Nn It v.

Music rinno First Premium, (iold
medal. Mwi I. Towner, H. ( loud, N.
Msnigan. It. (larliariui, It. M.
(juinn. 1. leanilield, r. too.lson. I

iishliurne, A. Povlo, rs lirummond, U
llmrua, M. Keilly, K. Taylor, I'. Ilaugh,
A. 1'wver, (. loiuili, 1. WesthriKik, it.
Crittenden. Won by Miss ico Wash
burne.

Harp (iold medal donated by Mr. 1'.

Witsmaiin. Awarded lo Miss It.
Music pniiniiim, gold

Misses 1 1. Wright, li. Wisslson, M. lis li
sail. .M. .ueriiai li, (. iJigouiarsino,
Keurney, I. Menglier, - lieillv, I, Javlur,
K. hiillivaii, I. Hughes, M. lAilin. nun
bv Mirs l Mesgber.

Vocal Mesic dold im-da- l (limited by
Col. C. lin-ene- . Misses I. IViirri'lli ., I,
lowlier. It. 'irexler, II. K-ot- M. Am-- r

bach, I- - Juliusou. Won by Miss Ida
lVarci'tield.

( ravon raiiitin- g- mid inedal. Misses
8. Cloud, 11. Crittenden, M. Aiierhsch, F
Woodson, K 1'ruiniiiond. Won by Misi
1. UisKicon.

I'.mbniidery (iold medal. Misv-- s II.
(iiirbiiriui, I. resreelleld, M. Auerbsch, H,

lirummond, II. estlirook, ,M. Ijiiiiin, K.
lavli.r. tm ly .Miss li. iiarlinrini

J'oni tualily iold medal, i'rawn for
by Mows I'. lUuxh, U Critten leu, K.
ISVIor, 11 nil UT .is r . jNiior.

Neatness I told Medal. Musis M
Ouiun, II. ( riltetiden, A. N en lis, r. Ilaugli
K. N calls, li. JeUrics. A. .Mi u iillan, A
Nealis. I. To nor, (i. I amb, 8, I'ruiu
uiond. Won by Miss H. Iiiumiiioiid.

I'ohtciii-- iold Medal. Aaardcd to
Miss II. Criltendell.

Kegular Atleiidance dold Modal
Awarded lo Miss I. lirocn.

Tho Sisters rl urn their grateful srk now I

figments lor Ihe lisudsnino premiums
donsted by Messrs. J. Miirnhy k Co., of
llaltnnoro, also ! . u. rauuer, oi
York.

The vear bi'l closed tins leen a remark
ably success! ill one for tho academy. I ho
commencement exercises ol yesterday

era imrticularly interesting in viewol tho
fact that they completed the fortieth year
of the academy's career. Tho attendant s
durum the year was. ny nuy, larger than
ihslol any vesr previous. The aork of
the nun Is haa shown the good effect ol
tlioionih disi:iiliiie Slid the most assidtl
ous atleulion of sdiniubly complied teach
nn. I nusnally fine results bsvo leen
resche.1 In tljQ art department, lo winch
itifi directors of the academy havo devoted
t,srtiruar attention, iiieeuorta oi mo
pupils at the exhibition yesterday and the
,i. iw.fota were, in point of uuiform ex- -

enllence. most gistilying to the friends of

this institution.

A Vw4 Tklata.
Flovd A Mooney's soils, with puis fruit

juices anJ ice cold, is delicious bsvsr.igo

Try IU

The Safest
'AJTD most powerful alterative Is

fl Ayer's Sarsaparlllu. Noting snd
old are alike beuutlted by its into. For

the iTttptivo diss

JhA-- esses peculiar to
cliiMren notlilnir
d'-e.i- s so effuctlvo
o tills metllctun,
v lule its agree.
Mo llavor makes
It easy to aduilu-lste- r.

"Mv Httln WrasJ.Aiirj.yi luid Inren serofti- -
Ions uliTrs on his
uri k' and throat
from which lie
siitlcrcd terribly.
Two iihvslelans

attended lilm, but lis grew continually
worse under their cam, mid everybody
expected lie would die. 1 bad hoard of
the remuikablv cures c fleeted tiy Ayer's
Harsapurlllu, and iIim IiIimI to have my
bey try it, Hliortly after lie began to
take this medicine, the ulcers com-
menced healing, and, nftor using several
bottles, ho was entirely cured, lie ts
new as lirtdthy and strung ns any boy

( bis age." William F. liouglieity,
Hampton, Vs.

"lu May Inst, my youngest child,
fourteen months old, to linvs sores
father on its head and Imdy, We

various simple reliieilies without
avail. Tho sores lncra-- l in number
and copiously. A physician
was culled, but the sores continued to
multiply until In a few months they
nearly covered tliocldld's bend sod IhmIv.
At luiit wo Istgan the use of Ayer's

In a few days a marked
change for the better was manifest. Tho
sores assumed a more healthy eiuiillllon,
Ilia discharges were gradually iliinln-l-lie- d,

aud tlnally reiun-- nltogellif r.
The child is livelier, its skin is fresher,
and Ms appetite better than we have ob-
served for inniiths." l'runk M.Urlllln,
Long Feint, Texas.

"The formula of Arer's Parsnpsrllla
presents, for chronlo diseases of almost
every kind, the best remedy known to
the uicdlinl world." 1), M, Wlisou,
M. l., Wlgw, Arkansas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rasrsasD ST

Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Matt.
Pries 1 1 sit bulllea, SS. Vurih $1 s tsillla.

filau-a-- li
It rseosimtsdsS sa Iht pr Isclpls that Is kstp Is

Ml ts at sick. This sisy tound nonics:lcal, ss
ttcritioly Is luppotsd Is kso IL But poools don't
slasyt lis whit they tow t.y oughl Is ds. II th!f
ilid It oould sat k ssccstsn; lo call atltsUos so

Has le

The True Secret
01 preterits! their baalth. II Is ss opts Mcrtt, snd
MN LIS It Ins kty 0 II. Few scoeto hO keep

Utelr Lltsrs, Klttscys snd Bosolt la ocd snlar Sisr
pet tick. TskKsthoMsrsantlnorJirVMslAN-A- .

UK from lima ts Urns. II Is sol sslj prtsieUis

Gf Health
enaral. kul It eenfldonth rscsmmendrd lor flics,

Csnttipatlos, (Uloutnatt, Headachs Jnd tha manj
dlMrCcrt arising tost a dtrassed ttttsi. Ott Or.

HartT.sn s "lilt el Ills" snd set how SUN a ll)
has htlpsd sthars. Ns charntt. SUN SUM rhfi
only tl s hottlt-- , 6 tor IB. For salt b tH dmaiUtt.
Sddrtts lt Medicine CsM Columlait, 0,
bw'-th- t HHollHa"

Sick Headache 1

BT U8IN0 THE OEXUIHB

LIVER PILLS
PRICE, 25 CENTS.

Send us tlis outside
vrspper from s box of the genuine I'M,
(,'. McLAMC'H ('ri.r.nnATKD Livra
i ills, ith your sildreas, plainly writ-

ten, and we will send you, hy return
mail, a suagiiifKTnl pi ksgr rifi'nmmaile
aud Uloogrmpliio Cards. BSSZIUBbI
' FLEMING BROS.

HTT3BURCH, PA.
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HARRIS REMEDY CO. ,. M'roCsritnii
tmw M. Tsnih SU. bl. I COIS, it J,

Tl 1 1 DTUUkp klHSiNt: t 'l u Truss.
tVufaMaviiiM war

Tnt Hiifr.Mlllc
I tiMfi1rt antiTANITE I ... syl.iar
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Industrial Reviews
WILL Al't'EAIl ON Oil

ABOUT THE 25th INSTANT

WITH A OCAIUNTnCl) ClItlTI.ATION OK

20,000 COPIES

The Industrial Review

It Oevotinl to tha Coromerelsl, Klnntii l.il

anil Inilii.lrlal lntunsiU of Metitilili. Its
rrgalnr now on tcl- - llinl of any

Ptilillmtlon ever Iwtieil In tltit city, sn.t la

gn-sl- tliaa tlist of any slmllsr Jnnrnsl In

tlm (Southern As au ailverliiltiK
uii'illum lor inaiinfaettirvri ami Jul bars It

baa no cipial.

For AilvortUIng Itstn or Otlisr liiforuiiitlun
Aililnut

The Industrial Review

COURT SQUARE

MEMPHIS. - - TENN.

PARIS EXPOSITION

THROUGH! TICKETS TO PAHI8
VIA LIVERPOOL.

Watt Initio ami Pnrlllr Meamslilp Company-- t

Mull msnmsis.

Tim Stenmrrs cif this, ttie ihiIt reftilar tins sill-Ini-

l.'imi ilii- nhiiIi n are r Miiulitr
lth sml tin- muio ihi'y tsii ltlinh.f in l. wi'iilln-- r limn Ihsl nf lh Ni w York

Mi'siiier iiiuki-- liia lrii lliiirntiuhly rn) ysliliv
Un' fiiliiiHinr rti-s'ti- ui Irsvo Uura

JAM A ll AN. In wll alsmt Jimr I J.

sslism sni In f irtl: IhmnuU
In I'.ns in I'slsls or I ''Hi r, lit. I class rail, vtu.,
Il.ii. nr llil.il rill. tim.

I ('turn I ii kt'ls Nt-- nrlennt tn l.lvi-nss- ami
Minn. "i Nrw Orli-sii- In I'.irla ninl nliun,
liil-ls- - sll tlio way, Iblliln u ami seitrsiiu
al a

Fur liirtlit r iwrtli'titan at to (n lnlil sml msssiS
).,.ly tu M J. HMH II- -.

Ml Carntnli-U-- t -- tnvt. .Srw

BONDS.
Oh ii r. or Tiir limm nr Km i tTtnt,

M t srnis. 1 s , J ii in I, ls-'- j. (

Srsti-i- l I.I 1st wiil U l.y ttie atiil
Mniiliatlsn llsnkO'f 1 rntt. . mull Ilia
jiiii in.tsiii. in tn- - si tiMi rn i to ami
l.y tlis llwr l ol I iliiis.ll m. lur Iho inn Iihh-n- (

niii-i- n tsiuil. Isiiiril tiy ssiil llnarl nf
mull r au art u( tlio Assfntlity t tint
Hat, pssm-i- I Man li ..(, tss.i, ami siimvnl April I,

atnnuiiilita In tin-- auin nl llitiuiA hahl ImhuIi
lt U in iluli-- nl ilrituiiilit illnn-- , sift

ImmsIiIi
In itlllrrrtil s rliMi. iMnlirai lug a

two )rr, sa liillnisk, tnHH
it n Thiaii-- St ' iivsli! July I, V

(l Unitrril sl.ta.l lili.ls, jistalili July I. I'.M.
Ill) 'I liln.vil H.li.l imialila Inly I, I'. "I.
(l j lliln.-il- l Sl.no In., .n)ali,i' Jiiiir I I'lll.
I.'l) Ini'lily liniff ft isi as) sl.li July 1.

(.11 Ixi'l.tV Innr I ' ..nal..' July I, I .'l.
j.'O 1 Si nn fniir t ' IhmiiI., si'li- - July I,
(111 sn.ly luiit '' lilnl.. s al'li' July I, I'll.
1 hs nlnnsjilil Uiiiil- - sill liur (mm July

I, I I. pH.slili- - In MimiiiIiIs 'Iitiii.
I In- l i nt In p x t any alnl sll li.U u iravrKj hy

tin I imrl nf KiIiii sitnti.
lljr unlur ut Ihu l ooiL

A. R HILL Seeretsry.

Trustee's Sala
IW lf!tirof IwortwHfif inil, rwlf1 on in

Ih .loth list ol Aistiil. 11. ni'l Hi nn lltt
f July, t. Ly W. imii liiryn I Iho

hb trtiU-- lo sTrriin rrrttM inJi'M.-l-H- s

ost. 4'I I hrn In. th fl rt ol miI trtii UU
fitis)irn-.- lo sHoifUirr'a iirticu l t ).
Iriitt , In InH.k .s4, pKt fsi4l, mttl thr utUrt liflav

in-- . Ml.l It.tflol.r lOltliT III immtk Itams m,
lit h ( n'frrrr-- hi. Mid lrfl iitn"irs ami mi

thorlrsl Ihr urtlr nl I In IoIIiimmis rrtt) Ulr, In
raw thv rlrlfta t hrn In M urr I tm not it
pmvtilr1 tin nl. mA vtaff. Hut In In Mnn

hhrllif Hiuir Inni, Istnlnnlng mi wlnlIihia, tWlli Iiih ( Mrl. tinvi .I t lii i its, from
Ihr csil IliM itl lh Am mUvf Jil l Ihlnl !nvL
anil runnliiff ln tir vmt Hh It tiortn nlt tt
Mnrkrt Mm t 7 hH. Ihrnrr north liA'w U nn
Inirn'h 'l nlli-v- thriiifj jisi j'i hil, lltriM-- sxHlh
ll'k lrr In Ihr .lmv nf sfvl lilltlitl. ItMisj r1 rt
lot ..( Mulhnllm iiUliilnoii in i ' ry Hri(

h'1 llirsrame Imnl t nisHi hMil . W. IIhihi-'- i

ri'-- In rssv ol W V. linnii'lin' tu W rtit Mnv

fttll Nn. ivl II. litnivrv Court ol hmI.i
slMIMlV Irmi , ninl Wh ) lts lint In I'm M

nmlltif o Hm I' o mI trti-- i il.,-.- ., nl Htv n
Mrl ii h U in Hi Itirifw Ih. n In. I Hill, on

tin- M tint nl Jilt , Kri, ai ihr tMHiihist inrm r nl
Mitlii mi I UskIimiii kii u, Mfftih' Iiihi.mH
ruii'l r nl ttl to Iho hiichctil hl-.- . r, (

mI1I'- oiit rv, hr i n'h.
I (nli .f r .ltMfli,(it.ii Mrrr-- Ihr tlilA In mi

prif- - ftjr If ll r,l (, U- - B.s.s.1, t,i1 Mill fF dtj l

s.iin j k itiisttri' in mhI uut h vilirfh'irr! lo, iii l

U"t (H i w m.
Hit M ol Mny. I'.W. J lit TLAM', Tni'U
IllllrV Wllkrnon. AttMrir),

DUV iinsi s- - OKLY

TIIE BEST

TH.1 CAIL DORDEN
EagleBranafioWssupii

Hmi m'MglMt III klgk nptltlhn ar tBSOLUrt
nmrrar sw quhu or criruxr.

AS A FOOD FOR IKFANTS IT KAS K3 EQJAL

rOll CALB BT
ftrocor anil Drupfjlaia Evorywhortt

hulisentio for Tlie Wet-kl- Apei.

TUB mCBENT

R. L. Cochran 6c Co.
!',rw4,0.-s- i

2 rruiM a

6 saesssaa S
BAW AND PLANINQ MILL, WAVY-YAR-

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Molding, Lumber,
Lath and Shmffies, Flooring, Calling and Cedar Posts.

Memphis, - - - - teistzst;

Mercantile Bank
OF MEMPHIS, TENN.

Statomont of Ita Condition at tho Oloao of Duelnesa Monday, May 20, 'CO

AHPKTS.
rnh ;.

Sight Ki lniii;i- -

1.IMIIU llllll I'lMOlllltS
HtiKks ami ltoiula (lens tlinn niitrkttt priec)
Kiirnltnre sinl h i x t ores
iroajury of U. tt. (.iuu:ihiti'J currency for rt'ilviuntion)...

Tuplliil Ptork :.
Hnri'lna
Vmliviileil Trotlts (net)
IVHiiia
DIvi.liiiJ No. II (bullous unj'nlil)..,

iiAiuiiriKM.

SMTThla Punk opendl Its iloor. fur Inislness May 21, M Is s IVpoaltnry for Hi finis
of Tennissio, tiaii.ui.la ll general Lankinu btisiness, sml fjlvis simh la I niiiniiiin to cullso-tio- n.

J- li- - 1HM1WIS. 1'r.MilinL' ' J. l. liOolHlAl:, Viee IWilcnU
I'. II. UAl.Ni; UMiier.

o

jlltir.c'l'OUM.
T. R Tnrli y, of Turtry ,t Wr'sht,
M. ilnvln. of M. (iavin .V Co.
J. N. lull-- , uf II. Kails A t o.
K. M. Ni lsnii, nf Ni'lmn it It ilnia,
T. II. HI ma, ( T. II. Hitna A t o.
1' II. Wilkinson, of Dim kury, Wilkinson &

Co.
J. M. limNllinr, of I!' illmr .t Cos
K. T. Aitili rmin, I'res'l Amlirs.iti Hat I'o.
t liui. Kie v

W II iV. S.-- i rot:irv rillrena'

Manhattan Savings Bank anil Trust Co.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS, - - $ioo,ooo

IIOAItU Oil' THIIHTKF.'a.
I . Hiinniif r. Pol Cnli m in, Jnlm W. Coclir.in,
J. (I. Ilmiilwerker, llirlslr IVri-a- , Ku i linr:r,
1). I'. H i lili-t- i, Jnnisi Nallian, A. Ksnkerl,

l Ley)', K I tiolilLsiiiu, jno. M. Pelert, C. N. Uiutxennr,

()lli'l('KltH
D. r. HaJ len, Tre.l tent. Jno. X. Co. li

m rrm

VF, Itr.fT.IVK PKrO-lf- n In Pnmaof ONR D l l..l nml nrwsnV snl cre.111 Tnlnr.
sl nn .n ins aim! animiilly. NW liavti l.tri-lli-u- l l a' lllln-- (nr I an lliiis Mrit llv KtraVCIsX

lSVI.SlMr.St HON I H, an I llie IranaailOm nl any Hiiati,r.s nl a Vinnrtl CtisrorUr.
Wcliove Imis espnHi'iii'i-am- i snip's lanital, w ill in hniioriMi- - snj Its
Oitli er ami I'rii-tn- -s ennlinllr fiivil Im tme-- s from all cl-- s, snj will enJtuior lo mart I
Ids rmiliileneo tn nii( rrpi l In lli'-n- i

EXCII ANQR FOR 8AI.R ON TUB PRINCIPAL CITIES OF EUROPE.
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Joint of Armlle.-i- i A

II. I . (itiimi, I Ihulir.
A. V. of Iain horn .t N'ens nu.
J It. (iniUiii. of J. It. Uoilirin A Co.

W. I'. of liiiiisvanl A Kelly.
An.ln-- J. Ilnrrk nf Moure it Harris.
J. M. Km la. of Hnillry, hinltll A Co. snj

lt nt I 'n.
it. t: i nttin. i.r j. ii (until i

AImi A iiurlou liiatiriiini- - Co.

M. flivtn,
li- n Mill,

J. H.

Fum'l Monk.

Viip Nsllisn, CuiMcr.

All kind. Smniniililnn. t in 1'irVrl ut'arT.
Sil ire. H.liln la.il.1. s.in. It.-- .

4,2 MAIN 9T" " TINM,
Nsinil. iiitliia ami ltsislrlii ilnwi la UrttcsstS

msimrr ami saiiaU iiia
Aiirsii fur Hi li.srd.iiUr JrSf Maafa;

l s'sOmi.4 III.). la., Iilciil.a
lamlt-ais- ,

ar t.ir 'lal.artliv

im

T&X

An iikai.him m

Jftw.
AMMUNITION

AND UNCI TACK
No. 347 Main Tann.

STThs Lsrgest tnd flesl In His City. Trails at Levsat rrfst

IslPOHTKH AND PSALM IN

sJr,YJ,JV :f'Ns"'IV.fci V
ijstssaasasA-ir-,t s't

Armlsfesil,

(.in
Co.

NA &; CO.

fClitiXj

GUNS, RIFLES.PISTOLS

MEMPHIS.

nciuoa

FACTORS,
atxuruia

iMrouriris
C3-TJIr- S. RIFLES

Stroet, Mamphla,
Atsrrtmrnt Buppllad

FRANK SCHUMANN

THOS. H. ALLEN k CO.
COTTOIST FACTORS

AND COMMISSION n
MERCHANTS. l U. ft MADISON oTRECT

Mf7llAHI) II. AT. I. ION CO..
'i-kr- ri snj Commlsilon Mrrchnntt, - - - ii anJ a,i Ilroad Street, New York

w. nr.
FLY, HERRON & IIOBSON,

Wholesale Grocers, and Cotton Factors.
No. 822 tnd 324 Front Stmt Mnrarhls. Tnit

IXIDOI ROH,ol Oorao, tUas,

SLEDGE &

COTTON
tot imu 8M ruoxr BTntii,

LAItOB STOUIC

fi,o;i,uio

Uai.Ml

I.ttn too.
Urn

Ni'irsiiiii,

Iiiinnistit,

nml

Nun
Kil'liis.in,

ran, l'risl'leiit Jos.

Sria.

iMrsniisL
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srul

HEi'.RO.

1889 - SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT -- 1889

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
EHiEO-AISr- T CLOCKS, BOISTZES, ETC..

W Arc Xtotertnlnod to Orsatly HuJuca In tha Noxt Fsw Works) by

OPFJUIIING-- A.T VERY LOW PRICE'S
Our Stock la Entirely Too Larva far tha Btuon. C.V at Onas aud Oet First Oholos and a Bartaln.

MULFORD'S.

NORFLEET,

DIAMONDS, SILVERWARE

294 HIAIN STREET

it u.
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